2019 4-H Clothing Superior Awards
+ denotes selected for Ohio State Fair / ● denotes County Honorable Mention

**406 Clothes for High School and College**
+ Alyssa Robbins Equi-Sports
Erika Grum Dream Achievers

**407 Accessories for Teens**
+ Kylie Holman Dream Achievers

**408 Creative Costumes**
+ Alyssa Robbins Equi-Sports

**409 Sew Fun**
+ Sophia Ciraky Granville Gals & Pals
● Elisabeth Baker Buttons & Bakers
Adeline Henshaw Granville Gals & Pals
Lydia Reimer 4-Ever Friends
Gillian Roth 4-Ever Friends

**410 Designed by Me**
+ Adeline Flegle Dream Achievers
● Lucy MacLaren Granville Gals & Pals
Kenna White-Lewis Helping Hands

**412 Sew for Others**
+ Elaine Caton Mystic Manes
+ Kaci Willis 4-Ever Friends
● Gracie Broseus 4-Ever Friends
● Abby Warner Classic Clovers

**413 Sundresses and Jumpers**
+ Frieda Zirille Buttons & Bakers
● Aubrey Barger Helping Hands
Addison Kerstetter Purity Anti-Can’t
Ava Travis Modern 4-H

**415 Ready, Set, Sew Active!**
+ Sarah Warner Classic Clovers

**417 Dress Up Outfits**
+ Alyssa Robbins Equi-Sports

**418 Loungewear**
+ Payten Crites Shear Genius

**419 Terrific Tops**
+ Rachel Crego Purity Anti-Can’t
● Avery Blackledge Dream Achievers
● Lauren Jones Granville Gals & Pals

**420 Outerwear for Anywhere**
+ Shala Graham Valley Traditions
Alyssa Robbins Equi-Sports

**425 Look Great for Less**
+ Gracie Houck Pups & Pals
Rachel Allen Modern 4-H
Cassalyn Orr Purity Anti-Can’t

**430 Shopping Savvy**
+ BreAnna Laughlin Panther Country
Sadie Holman Dream Achievers
Gracie Houck Pups & Pals

**Special Awards**
BEST OF SHOW
Shala Graham Outerwear for Anywhere

**Modeling Awards**
Junior: Avery Blackledge Terrific Tops
Senior: BreAnna Laughlin Shopping Savvy

**Construction Awards**
Junior: Rachel Crego Terrific Tops
Senior: Shala Graham Outerwear for Anywhere

**Budding Star Award**
Lydia Reimer Sew Fun
Gillian Roth Sew Fun

**Wool Award**
Alyssa Robbins Outerwear for Anywhere

**Perseverance Award**
Gracie Broseus Sew for Others

**Nominees for State Awards**
Ohio 4-H Fashion Revue
Shala Graham Outerwear for Anywhere

**Lloyd and Doris Roby Award**
Alyssa Robbins Clothes for High School & College
Creative Costumes Dress Up Daywear

**Master Clothing Educators of Ohio Award**
Junior: Frieda Zirille Sundresses & Jumpers
Senior: Kaci Willis Sew for Others

**Rising Star Award**
Rachel Crego Terrific Tops